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Irish	  girls	  volleyball	  seek	  to	  back-‐to-‐back	  for	  the	  first	  time	  	  

7 state championships, national title set stage for new record this Saturday 

INDIANAPOLIS—November 3, 2016— The Cathedral Lady Irish volleyball program long has been a 
state and national power. The Lady Irish have seven Indiana state championships, a national title and one 
of the richest traditions in the history Indiana high school girls volleyball. What the Lady Irish and coach 
Jean Kesterson haven’t done is win back-to-back state titles. 
 
That’s what the Lady Irish can accomplish Saturday. 
 

 
 
The Lady Irish (30-4), ranked No. 4 in the final regular-season Indiana Coaches of Girls Sports 
Association Class 4A poll, will play Crown Point in the Class 4A state title match at Worthen Arena on the 
Ball State University campus in Muncie, Ind., Saturday at 4 5 p.m. 
 
Repeating won’t be easy. Crown Point is 36-3 and ranked No. 1 in Class 4A. 



  
 
The Irish lost to Crown Point, 3-2, on August 27. 
 
The Irish, who won the 2015 Class 4A state and national championships a year ago, will play in their third 
consecutive state title match. They lost to Carmel in the 2014 state finals and swept Fort Wayne Carroll in 
the 2015 state finals. 
 
The Irish also under Kesterson won Class 4A state titles in 2001, 2003, 2006 and 2008 and Class 3A 
titles in 1997 and 1999. This is the 14th state finals appearance for the Irish under Kesterson since 1996. 
Kesterson has a record of 822-167 in 27 seasons at Cathedral. 
 
The Irish, who returned five starters from last year’s state title-winning team, have won their last 13 
matches this season, a streak that includes six victories in a postseason in which the Irish twice beat 
teams that had beaten them during the regular season. 
 
The Irish beat No. 9 Lawrence North in the sectional semifinal then beat No. 2 Avon in the semistate. 
They swept Lawrence North and beat Avon 3-1, having lost to both teams during the regular season. 
The Irish are led by senior outside hitter Nia Robinson (All-America selection, Northwestern), senior 
defensive setter Cassie Brooks (Evansville), senior setter Shelby Mudd (St. Mary’s, Texas), senior right 
setter Olivia Rougraff, senior setter Maria Schorr (Dayton), senior defensive setter Evey Trausch and 
senior Libero Payton White (Auburn). 
 
Robinson leads the Irish with 520 kills and White leads them with 375 digs. Junior middle hitter Emily 
Kleck has 160 kills and a team-high 74 blocks. Junior Mattison Norris has 56 blocks. Schorr leads the 
team with 936 assists. 
 
Tickets to the state finals are $10 per person with all seats general admission. The match will be televised 
on Fox Sports Indiana Plus and streamed at IHSAAtv.org. 

Cathedral is a private, independent, Catholic, college-preparatory school serving students in grades 9 to 
12. The school was founded in 1918 by the Brothers of Holy Cross and for 98 years has followed the 
philosophy of transforming a diverse group of students to have the competence to see and the courage to 
act. Cathedral was named a 2016 Blue Ribbon School for academic excellence by the Department of 
Education, the only high school in Indiana, public or private, earning the distinction. Cathedral has earned 
Blue Ribbon designation three times, the most of any high school in the state. 

For more information, visit gocathedral.com. 
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